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tempt with a sheet from hi bed. gone to Grants Fassrhere a suris over a dispute as to aypment
for cutting wood. A guard will now watch EvansACTIVE CAREERCITY NEWS IN BRIEF constantly.

vey ot the city to determine the
extent ot tla fir haiards will b
made. Several days will b re-
quired for the 'investigation.

Ladies Shopping Rag

stationary for two weeks at 4"
cents a pound, ell also says that
while he thinks the market will
go down, that other experts pre-
dict it will go up. So there you
have it. One expert says up and
the other down.

Evans' crime was committed in
Wasco county and he was tried
at The Dalle.

Philippine Attorney Here
Celestino Rodriguez, a leading

attorney and. a senator of the
Philippine islands, and his wife
have been guests recently at the
home of Mrs. William P. Lord,
wfdow of the late Governor Lord,
in Salem. He is attorney for a
large BUgar company in the is

In genuine leather, for only
$2.45. C. S. Hamilton, Good Fur-
niture. Adv.

COMES TO n
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'UXext Monday at Woodbu

Notice, American Legion
Comrade Paul Dennett's funer-

al will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from Rigdon's undertak-
ing parlors. "All ex-serv- men
are requested to be present in
uniform. Uy order of comman-
der, American Legion. Adv.

Brandon Now on Trail
of Ku Klux Klansmen

lands with which Montague Lord,

one side of the question, the asso-
ciation proposes to hear the other
side, and then after a discussion,
go on record as either for or
against the proposed exposition.

Eftate Is War Insurance
As appraisers of the estate of

Edward Hugh McCaffrey, the
county court has appointed F. L.
Wood. Robin D. Day and Hazelle

At the meeting next Monday
counties, to be held at Woodburjj.
night of real estate dealers ot
Marion. Yamhill and Clackamas

son of Sirs. Lord, is connected.

Fire Hazard Survey to
Be Made at Grants Pass

Fourlnspectors of the state
fire marshal's department have

EXCEPTIONAL THREE 'VERY
choice lots, 150x1 SO, la Fair-mou-nt

Park, for sale by owner,
or will trade for something tn
Spokane. Phone It S.

FuhAI of John! Hart Will Be

Held at Catholic Church
Early TodayWanted '

Frank McCrillis, well known real
Experienced girl for steady tor, will deliver an address. T. B.

work. Apply at Gray Belle. Adv
The Highland Mothers Clnb
- Will meet Thursday at 3:30 p.
m. at the school house. A large
attendance la desired.

Kay will speak on "Benefits of
a Realty Board," and Gordon J.

Women Will Meet Taylor, of Molalla. will respond

Rev. W. L. Brandon, Baptist
preacher, who a few weeks ago
engaged in debate here, in Port-
land and other places with Ed-
ward Adams Cantrell of Los An-
geles on the Irish question, now
has his coat off and is after the
Ku Klux Klan, according to a cir-
cular letter which he has been
sending about over! the country.

Gearhart. According to the re-

port made yesterday by the ap-

praisers, the estate is $10,0uU
cash, from war risk insurance.,

Every woman in Salem who is to the address of welcome by the
Interested in the Salem Symphony
orchestra Is wanteJ at the Com

In the passing of; John Hart, at
8:30 Monday morning. October
8, at his home, 100 North Eigh-
teenth street, SaWm and the Sa-

lem section lost a 6y&l friend and

mayor of Woodburn, J. J. Hall.
Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, secretary of
the Marion County Realtors asso-
ciation will tell of the listing sys

mercial club Friday night at 7:20AnnlA Grow. . . . . o'clock when a meeting will be

Administratrix Appointed
The county 'court yesterday ap-

pointed Hazelle Gearheart as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of
Frank, M. Albrcoht, who died Aug-
ust 2, 1921, in Chicago. The val-
ue of the estate in Marion county
is about $1,000.

advocate. He liked Salem and theOne has been received by Goverheld in the interest of the orcbes: country surrounding, and the peotem established by the Marion
county association. Addresses- - willtra.

we are in me marnei iur tun
apples, free of rot. We furn'sh
boxes and pay rash. Phone 229.
Northwest Fruit Products Co.
Adv.

At 6 O'CLOCK P. M.nor Olcott.
Brandon took the position inalso be given by C. v. Johnson.

Coe A. McKenna and Fred Brock- -Salmon For Canning
For best qual;ty and lowest man.

Svmnhony Orchestra Kndorsed - prices at Fitts Market. 44 4 Court
At the meeting of the Cherrians St. Phone 211. Adv.

ple here. The life; of John Hart
covered a long span Of the world's
history; over 93, neaxrly 94 years.
He was born in Ireland Decem-
ber 15. 1827. Blie he kept his
hearing almost perfectly up to the
last, and his eyeblght was such
that he rould read jwithout glasses.
His mind was perfectly clear to
within a half hout of his passing.

Speeder Xabbrd Everyday including Saturdaysismt nieht. hearty endorsement

the debate that the Irish trouble
Is a religious controversy In
which the Catholics seek political
ascendency. Cafitrell took tha
nrpative. There was considerable
doubt over the country as to
Brandon's sincerity, and appar-
ently the Ku Klux Klan had no
faith in him, for, according to
h'.s letter, they gave him a mid

George C. Forbes of 204 Wheelno viTin to the proposal to es City Health Officer Report
er street. Portland, was arresteatablish a symphony orchestra for During the mo. th of September

? Apple Growers
J We are in the market for cull

apples, free ot rot We furnish
.5 boxes and pay cash. ' Phone 229.
f- - Northwest Fruit .Product Go.
I f AdT.

h3 Will Admitted to IrotatI The last will and testament ot
Joseph W. tytle was admitted to

last night by Traffic Officer Milthere were only 21 deaths InSalem. Cherrians expressea
themselves as not only being in ler Ilayden and booked at thecity of Salem and the district ex

tending several miles north, south. In 1852. as a Jyoung man. hefavor of such an organization for
Salpm. but their intentions to sup police station on a charge of

speeding on North Capitol street
Kafoory Bros.

Portland Cloak and Suit
Co.

ana cast of the city. This does not ame to New York, and shortly
Miller Mercantile Co.

U. G. Shipley Co.include deaths at the Btate insti- - at the rate of 32 miles an hour. fterwards settled! in Winona,port In every way the baiem Bjm- -

tntions. A record of all deaths and Mr. Forbes deposited $10 for his Minn., where he was married inphony association.

night trial in Portland on Sep-
tember 23 last and forced him to
flee from the Pacific coast to his
home in Missouri.

Brandon claims he formerly
was a member of what he terms

births are kept at the office ef 858 to Mary AL; Murphy, whoappearance in court today.
Dr. It. E. Fomeroy. city healthHlaHS Tumble died in Salem only six years aeo

7 probate yesterday by the county
) court. William H. Lytle was

named as executor and as apprais-- H

ers, W. S. Walton, H. R. Crawford
and Roy Burton. The estate has
a value of about $14,000.

officer.Extra special 9 cts. each. C ast month. They first came toApple Growers
We are in the market for run the Liberty fruit district south ofS. Hamilton, uooa urnuure.

Adv. apples, free of rot. We furnishFor Rent
Front office room..

Belle. Adv.
Apply Gray

Salem in 1888. They want to
Aberdeen. S. D.. from the Liberty
district, and they werewith a son

boxes and pay cash. Phone 2- -.

Northwest Fruit Products Co.A Class! fled Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv. Rum Interest in Restaurant

the "blood-oat- h bound klan,"
was honored with an office of
kleagle.

Brandon claims he has appeal-
ed to Col. W. J. Simmons of At-

lanta, Ga., national head of the
klan, whom he claims to know
personally, but has been treated
with silent contempt.

Adv. n Idaho for a time. After theOtto Klett has bought the inter Accent ins Bonus I h v death of the son in Idaho, beingest of W. J. Latimer in the ft.iec Of the 7,955 former service men Pleads Not Guilty very partial to Salem, they cametrie restaurant on State street The Day of
Atonement

Ralph Collins, who appeared Dark: to this city ;eight years ajtoMr. Latimer now has cnarge or
Miss Mary Harti daughter, surbefore Judce Race yesterday on

who have made application to the
World's war veterans slate aid
commission, 4,224 have asked for
the cash bonus and 3731 for the

the Salem hotel restaurant.
vives, at the honije place here.a charge ot recKiess armng, pre

Cost; Rill Filed
In the suit of Mrs. Clara B.

Hougham against the city of Mt.
Angel, Mrs. Hongham filed her
cost bill amounting to $86.55.
This included nine witnesses who
were each entitled to two day8
pay for : attending the trial and
to 32 miles of travel.

LIVESLEY BRIEFS Lol. W. H. Hart of the Unitedferred by E. T. Barnes of the OrAnother Verdict in Full benefits of the loan feature of the States army is ai Son of the deegon Pulp & Paper company, enIn the suit of the Salem Tile t bill.. Ex-servi- ce men have until ceased. He went! from Aberdeen.tered a plea of not guilty and hisMercantile company against the May 5, 1922, to make their appli D., to West Point and was gradtrial was set for October 12, atcations and get their records on

LIVESLEY. Or. Oct. 11.
School opened Monday with a

good attendance. Miss Edith Ross
is principal, and Miss lrma Gris-wol- d

as primary teacher.

uated from West! Toint In 1888.2 p. m. According to the reportfile. The cash cannot be asked for He was in Cuba during the warmade to police, Mr. Collins waslater than that date, while those
seeking loans on real estate, must with Spain, and efterwards wasdriving his car north on South

$175 Tapestry Davenport ,

For only $125. See them in
our windows. C. S. Hamilton,
Good Furniture. Adv.

Misses Alice and Lor en a Zielkie, siauonea m the Ph HDnlnes. atalso have their record in by that

Friends Oregon Colony rcvaporat-in- g

company and J. A. Tavlor, the
jury rendered a verd!'t Tor $420,
the full amount asked for by the
plaintiff. The suit t Heardsley
against J. A. Taylor and the
Evaporating company was post-
poned.

FUNERALS.

Commercial street and he had
applied his brakes suddenly, caus Store doSan Francisco, and other points.and Miss Lucile Gustaken are in

Salem for the winter attending oeeadate, although the loan may not He served in France In the Worlding his machine to swing aroundbe asked for several years after high school. war, and he wasi decorated there.Realtor Want Information wards. Albert Blankenshlo. Judsonand striking Mr. Barnes' car
which was parked on Commercial He is nw in the uartermaster'aThe Marlon County Realtors as

Bressler and Rease llallin are at VJedneoaQydepartment withl headquarters atsociation" wants information re Wood Speci-al- street between Mill and Ferry tending Junior high In Salem Brooklyn.Five load3 16-in- ch mill wood, streets. The funeral of John Hart will
carding the proposed 1925 expo-
sition in Portland. The secretary
has written to Portland, asking

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rodgers, who
recently made their home at$11.25. Prompt delivery. Tracy

be held at 9 o'clock this mornlneWood Co. Phone 520. Adv. Law Librar- y- Livesley, have a new daughter.that a man with all kinds of infor at the Catholic thurch in Salem.Box 43,Law library for sale. Carpenter Brothers finishedmation - and figures favoring the ana interment will be in the CathMore Seed Being Planted

The funeral services of Dr. N.
P. Bennet will be held this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Rigdon parlors. The services will
be conducted by Rev. Davis Er-re- tt

of Spokane, and burial will
be in City View cemetery.

Brownsville. Ore. Adv.exposition, be sent here to speak olic cemetery, by the side of theD. A. White, after driving to drying prunes Wednesday.
Mrs. L. J. Johnston, left Thurs wife.Roseburg and back, says thaiat the Thursday noon luncheon at

the Marlon hotel. After hearing Oirl Struck By Car day morning for California, wherefarmers are planting more wheat, W. E. Way reported to the po she will spend the winter with her
lice Monday that wh'.le driving daughter.oats and vetch, than he has ever

seen in the valley for the past 25
years, also that he is now selling humEDnorth of South Commercial street MlFuneral services for Clifford Mr. and Mrs. S. Darby and

his machine had struck a girlJohn Hart will be held this (Wed their two boys, William and Crawfully 10 times more seed atthis

CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE

CAPITAL JUNK CO:
- - M j

'

215 Center Street .1

who was riding a bicycle. Thenesday) morning at 9 o clock at time of the year than any time foi tord, left this week for Newport
where they will remain for thethe Catholic church, Webb & many a year. Mr. White believes
winter., IIS SUICIDE

' .!

Clough in charge. that many farmers are going back

girl, although sustaining a fall to
the pavement, was no Fevtrely in-

jured, according to the report
and was taken to her home by
Mr. Way. The front wheel of the
bicycle was badly smashed.

ilrand Mrs. Forest Edwardsinto wheat, oats and vetch grow
ing! and that many are caring for will live in the house recently oc

cupled by the Darbys.
; IIEJ

their land by planting clover to
Abe Evans. Makes Two Atupbuild their farms.

1

f
MCALLISTER At a local hospi Rev. Edwin Ranton left

for Corvallis where he willSecurity Benefit Association
Rntterfat 47 Cents ttend the Oregon Methodist conRegular meeting Wednesdaytal, October 11, John McAllis-

ter, age 54 years. Tha body is
in care of Webb & Clough "and

tempts to Hang Self in
Cell at State PrisonOne man who knows all about ference,eve. and . installation oi oiiicers.butter and butter fat conditions, Come. Adv. iwill be forwarded to Portland.

eek-en- d nt the eonferenpo o lav Jsays that teh market has been
elegate from the Livesley church.Marcidl Loses Wheel rEVERTON At a local hospital.

Thieves who have been stealing Abe Evans, who is sentenced

WANDA HAWLEY

WALTER HIERS

"Her Sturdy Oak"
L. CARLOS MEIER

t-
In Concert at 8 p. m.,

Mrs. G. O. Iliggins has been
quite sick for several weeks.

Mrs. L. Wolcutt, who recently
October 11, Elmer E. Everton,
at the age of 57 years. The bicycles from the vicinity ot the to be hanged December 2 for the

locar Y. M. C. A., changea tnair murder of James Doran of JIc- -body will be sent to Granta underwent an operation at a Portfield of onerations Mondav. ac- -. Minnvilte, made two attempts toPass .by the Rigdon company. cordine to Kenneth MargaH,"of liand hospital, is staying with her hang? himself in his cell at the1555 North Capitol street who Mrs. Erwin Ranton, un
rifeNNET At the Portland Medi Drugs ported that someone had made til sho can regain her strength. state penitentiary Monday night

and yesterday morning. Authorical hospital. Sunday morning away with his wheel while it was
ties are uncertain whether EvansOctober 9, Dr. N. Paul Bennet, standing near the publ.c library.
Is making a sincere effort to has- -i tee 28 year'.: husband of 1 earl
ten his end and avoid a formalBennet. lather ot raui jr., son New Hearings Are SetMill Wood

Five loads 16-ln- ch mill wood.of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bennet of execution or whether ho is posingHartman's Glasses By Service Commissionj this city, brother of Mrs. Theo as insane.$16.25. Prompt delivery. Spauld- -
dosla Martin ot roriiana ana During the night Evans 13 saiding Logging Co. Adv.

' Easier and" Better
; Wear them and sea The following hearings are on 10 nave twistea ins sinrt into a

THE BEST PLACE , ;

THERE is no better place for you to
funds. that are waiting further

investment than in a Time Deposit Ac-

count. 1

rope and was about to jump from
a small table In his eel! when hia

a new srhedule of the public ser-
vice commission:HARTMANBROS.

Wilfred Gordon Bennet of Sa-

lem. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday, October 12, at
2 o'clock from Rigdon's, Rev.
David Errctt officiating con-
cluding service Citty View

It is not often you find

that delightful combi-

nation of conscientious

service and low prices.
When you do, take

October in, at The Dalles, telrhone 1255 . ; Salem, Oregon attempt at suicide was frustrat-
ed by a guord. Early yesterdayephone service.
morning he made a similar at--November 2. at Portland, Ne--4'f At the United States National thereNOMKING halni boom franrhlse.

FALL In this city Sunday. Octo October 17. at Bend, crossings.
October 13, at Burns, electrical

Strikes Cnrb
Dr. J: H. Fairchild of 1520

South Church Ftrt reported to
police that while driving south on
North Capitol street he had been
compelled to drive into the curb
in an effort to avoid collision
with a truck driven by T.

of 1'10 Bellevue street
who was proceeding south on
Capitol and making the turn to
east on Center street when tho
accident occurred. Dr. Falrcbll-- i

reported that bis car had sus-

tained a bent axle and badly dam-
aged rear wheel. Doth reported
the mishap.

Vttt!rf a 162 H H. OoamweUl rtnrt
Chop Bntr. VoedlM and AaMrtaa

kikes. 1m ei and drink.

no special red tapeabout opening such
an account; you receive liberal interest,
and your funds are withdrawable at
stated periods. ', ,

-- . .

(service.
Opaa 11 ia U 1 a.. October 21. at Lakeview. con

ber 9, James Fall, age 78 years,
late a resident of Portland.
Body forwarded, to Fortland for
funeral services and interment
by Rigdon & Son, morticians.

,'
, Bpadal Sunday
ohioxeh cams venience and necessity relative to

telephone service, also service CHARLESrats.:' - r TREES Let us tell you in greater detail about
the advantages of such an account. -ANDERSON In this city, Satur October 2 4, at Klamath Falls,

Southern Pacific station at MoV tor Spring Planting Order From
f Cllltl KimRWTtY fVl doc Point.

i. iVi 428 Oregon Building '

day, Octcober 8, Herman An-

derson, age. 4 9 years late a res-

ident Funeral serv-
ices were held Monday, October
10, 1921, from Rigdon's, Inter-
ment City View cemetery. ,j

Legal Blanks! IALEU :: ORB 0 ON

Schaefer's Drug
Store

Bole Agent

Garden Court Preparations

Get them at The Statesman
Catalog on application.

; r ; Thone 1763
,. I ,

V , i n i ITU Ta T T o
Movies and automobiles are

blamed for lengthening the life
of the family broom on account of
its small .use in the home. Is
there anything elso to be charged
against the movies?

Adv.

RAY
at his best in

"The Old
Swimmin'

Hole"

Watch for
Bargain Day

Tomorrow

! UAYli 3 3 2 Annl Grow
oacooMSALEMV fcv buying your hardware and I J 135 N. Com'l. Phone 197

We are in the market tor cun
apples, free of rot. We furnish
boxes and pay cash. Phonp 229.
Northwest Fruit Products Co.
Adv.

farnitiire at The Capital Hard
RIGDON & SON

Leading Mortidras
EAT LESS MEAT GOware & Furniture Co., Z8& M.

Commercial street Phone 947A
Two Marriage Licenses

Two marriage licences were is HURTSIF BACK1 1DT1ED Phono sued yesterday at the county
clerk's office. The first was tof A lUll bit 930

A Big Treat for Salem's Movie Fans

BARGAIN DAY
Charles W. Wilks. cement worK-e- r

of Salem, and Elsio VirginiaTRANSFER
.'v

1 1.

FlushTake a f,lass of Salts to
Kidneys if Bladder

Burg, housekeeper of Salem. The
second was? to Kverott Stroud.We Mots;

Pack and jStora

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmeri

Bothers You2315 Center street, eng ner. and
ANYTHING Cornelia Win slow, housekeeper,

of 2359 Center fctrcct. SPECIALS Every
WOOD W COAL Eating meat regularly

produces kidney trouble inWhii and (iold

THURSDAYChina cups and saucers, extra
special, 19c. C. S. Hamilton,
Good Furniture Adv.

IPO YOU

some form or other, says a well-know- n

authority, because the uric
acid in meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly

Do yon tak ' ,

H TURKISH BATHS
L It a m,lia Vint?

Visited by Missionary
II. L. Clark and family of H0

South Commercial street were A special bargain price Matinee and Evening.

No other bath or, treatments
n

backache and misery in the kid-
ney region; rheumatic twinges,
severe headaches, acid stomach,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary
irritation.

The moment your back hurts

can produce the permanent re-
lief ; to the person' suffering liefrom disagreeable cold or ail

hapiply surprised last night when
a call was made upon them by
Miss Bertha Allen, missionary to
China with tin American board.
Miss Allen and the Clark family
were neighbors several years ago
in Pasadena. Miss Allen has been
serving as a missionary for five
years in China and was given a
short vacation to visit friends and
relatives on the coast. After a

ments of the flesh or body like Pencils, Too or kidneys areji t acting right,
or if bladder bothers you, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts

the Turkish Baths wilL
Open 8 a. m.juntil J p. m,

of the gr latest Joys
ONB this Hie comes to a
man through his ability to
read. When It becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take in what is on the
printed Ig it becomes Just
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op-

tometry. Have us build for
you a pair of glasses that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants fvw weeks she will return to

China to resume her work.

Armour's Very Best

Cream Cheese

2 pounds for...... 45c

UPTON'S TEA

Half pound ..41c

At the State Fair we pur-
chased a lot of

ZAN BROS.
Celebrated Brooms

and can sell them at each

$1.35

CARL &
BOWERSOX

- 383 Court Street

And you never saw a better
line ; of pencils medium
soft for regular use, soft
for heavy work or hanj for
drawing. Either in small
lots or at special prices! infi:

Crnftmnn Tcathcr
Shopping bage as low as $1.9i.

C. S. Hamilton. Good Furniture.
Adv.

from any good pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lith-l- a.

and has been used for gener-
ations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal ac-
tivity; also to neutralize the acids
in the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disor-
ders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which millions

Children 5c
"Remember , ;

Thursdays Only

and we guarantee all shows to be the best

Nothing Cheap But The Admission

Bligh jtheaire
large lots. See us first.CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We bay nod sell everytbljig.
We seU for lcsa.

21 Center 8t, rhone 808,

Still G rind In R
i The v Marion county circuit

court continues to grind away on
cases, although it is thought that
this session of the court will
close October Z. Yesterday bn

and until adjournment
hour at 5 o'clock, testimony was
beinr taken in the case of Charles

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE j

, x i , it urn of men and women take now and
then to keep the kidneys and uri163 N. Com'l. ; . .

rhone 04

u
Ik

,
'

nary organs clean, thus avoiding1 lr m and A T j Uroseciose
against JobDl' H.r Rhoten. Tbo salt aerious. kidney , disease. Adr,


